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Annual Stacey Cup 
Bicycle Events
Eleven Hundred To Go I k | C
Under Canvas At Sidney j
TH.Eve„i„, : WIN FIRST
J hrough the ('0-oi)c‘ralion ol 
the Sidney Bu.sinessmen's|
As.s.sociation
Norlli Saanich Students 
Make Good Showing 
Despite Illness, Etc.
Pupils Presented With 
Prizes; Weather Stops 
Tennis And Bathing
Over 150 Guests At 
Oliiciat Opening; Hall 
Built Entirely By 
Volunteer l.abor
Follnwing i.s the i)a.ss li.st for.ClANCES. June 30.—Mi\s. V.
North Saanich High School.: C. Best entertained .seveiail V ER B(.)l N’ T, ,i line ,30.-
arrangonientsj 
have been completed where-: 
by the annual military train-' 
ing camp will be held in Sid-; 
ney, troops arriving by the 
S.S. Ih-incess A-'ictoria from 
Vancouver about 11:45 p.m. 
tonight (Wednesiiay) and. 
Vancouver Lsland units by' 
bus. i
Frid.-iy evening the local 
girls’ soflbiili te.’im got away 
to cl good start when they won 
the first league g.ame played 
this season, defeating Boh 
Whyte’s “Live Wires’’ at the 
North Saanich W.ar Memorial 
Park, Sidney.
Students promoted on proba-; of her Sunday Scliou! pupils 
lion will be required to meet at her home, “The Alders,’’ 
tht! ixMiuirements of the, Ganges, recently, 
grtttie i!i the October e.xami-' Uiiforiunatrly, owing lo tlu' 
nations before being fully "'ratlier conditions, tho progrnin 
l)romoted. Partial standing' ‘-“‘'•ried out in flic
is granted those students' '»
tennis and bathing bad to be can-i veai‘
\ er>’ etijON'ai.ile daiu'c was 
lield on Fi'iduy e^•oning, June 
35th, Ml Bea\(‘i' Point, the 
occasion lioing the opening 
ol the new ('omimiriify Hall 





I'ourtli Annual Race July 
1st Commencing At 
Stacey’s Hall 5:30 p.m.
Black Ball Ferries Again 
On Run Between Sidney 
And Steveston
who have attained satisfac- celled. Nevertheless the children
The game was exciting all llte 
wav tiirough. there were many
The jiroperty adjoining the- 
North Saanich War Memorial Park > 
in Sidney now is virtually a town’: 
of tents in orderly rows and thei 
last week or so has seen consider-^
tory standing in some sub-: thoroughly enjoyed themselves in attended. Mrs.
jeets tind may continue in playing games in the house and on Heller s Ihi'ee-iiit ce orchestra of 
errors and wrong jilays, but the the.se ill the work of the next' '’etandah. Tea was served, 
local leant bucked up in the last! Students ranked “in-i vicar of tl.c
parish, prissenled the itrizes for 
the year to the following; Senior
few innings to win out 10-1-1. i .
. ... , ,, : complete’ will be required
r ruiay uvonint;- this week thei. . i ^ 41 • .
Victoria West‘^‘^ Comillete their examina-! clas.s prize, Maureen Seymour-' ^’'-*'’‘‘"'1? tommittim, T. Milliar, .A
A icioi'ia .-applied the






;irls |,)lay agtiin in
able work done by local carpenters- ” against Lhe tions by arrangement with
and others. j “L'nitys.”
With unit.s from many points
the mainland and Vancouver! 
this training camp will be under I 
the command of Brigadier D.
MacDonald, D.S.O., M.C.,
M.D, No. 11, Work Point I3ar-: 4
racks. The men vvill be in camp | |ji£^ 1 UtK 1 A.III O 
until .July 4th. i
Units taking part will be First Weather Forces Ladies 
Battalion, Canadian Scotti.sh; Sec-' To Entertain In Home 
ond Battalion (M.G;), Canadian! Instead of Gardens
Scottish; IVestminster Regiment;!
11th Divisional Signals, H.P.C. | A very plea.sant afternoon 
C.S.; - 6thr Division, ■ R.C.A.M.C. ;■ was spent at the home of 
Irish Fusiliers. fV’^ancouver Regi- 
. nieht) ;,B;C., Regiinent (D.C.O.R);
-senior attendance, Peggy I'wecd-j 
I the .school. I hope; junior class prize, Patricia
' -All name.s are in alphabetical .Jimmy
! order, and not in order of merit.
Ruckle, L. King and .Mi-s. .A. Ste-
and Billy Donkersley, Elsie and












Kendrick Price received a prize
each after tying for the one for 
church attendance.
Mrs. C. H. l^opham and Mrs. A. 
R. Price assisted Mrs. Best in en­
tertaining the children.
veils, thanking them I'or all they' 
had done in building tiie hall 
which liad Ijcen coii.structed en-! 
tirely by vidunteei- lalior of set-’ 
Hers of the community -all bus.\- 
men who ha\'e given their time in 
helping to'complete the structure.' 
Mr. Pyatt., in declaring tiie hall! 
ojK'n to the community slated it' 
was handed over free of debt. |
After several week of being 
off the run owing to the strike 
the Bl.ack Ball ferries are 
again making .schedule trips 
from Anacortes to Sidney and 
we are again able lo see the 
American licence plates on 
cars on the streets, which 
have been conspicuous by 
their absence for some time.
There are three ferries 
daily leaving Sidney for Ann- 





, Firsty :Battalioh, ::3Seafprth : High- 




■Mrs.; yUiiting,.'Sixth .. Street^^ i probation: ^ 3:;' v :; 
■!oh;AVed;nes(Iay;Jast when :t |,: pevesoh^ Phyllis^: ,3 
Woman’s;. :G uild ; of ;;St.: j An- ; j:, Gpehrah, Atwood : ■ 
drew’s Church nnteriained McKcchuie. Agnes 
tlieii’ttiiahyjYriends' td::tea3: ' t - Saimbury, ChiU'lys.;
■t'ytV-:.' IT'-' t:tv--t.:,•:! v;,-- Skiiiner,:;vTed.- ly;. • ,V':-K:t':K'TTr-p'(qRTJ''tJinip'. qq’"'A^-''n]-,n'yy:v-The. 'hallvwasv-'prettilv .tiecorate(G'T'',vy::'v"vyy-’ y*".V3-'33.:V'C:y5;Vv':3'V
■ The house wa.s very preUily p..,rtial: \ ' , ■' f„r the occasion with iarve Union In iJlC absence of the
decorated with many howls of Bo^s•er.s.'Pom UUlltl uem iL.s ^ of president, Mr.s. Gharlos-
; lovely roses. .An aitraclive home-, Bi-ei!mur, Gordon quarterly moetin.n Gtesday ■ viee-nrositlenl
1 booking.stall was‘^ Vivi.-m afternoon, l-ast week, at the; in hirge baskets being placed orUvr,.,, k. a, , ,
honie.ol .MrsG^T. M. Jackson •




Institute Women Will 
Recess For The Summer 
Months; To Meet The 
Latter Part Of August
: Mr. Hilliar, on helialf of the
I Inriiding commiltee, who were on 
I the stage, thanked I\'Ir. Pyatt for 
I his kind w-ord.s and .said there had 
! been :i siilendid community spiritj
j .shown: throngiiout. The piano had ■ GiVt^GES, June 30.—— The 
b>3; Mrs. ;Al:fred . Ganges Institute the Id, j its
, V St. Mary’s .Guild Makes' ,.-,3 i:; . : ‘ 0IY0^biiv.meRUngy on
; Arrangements':.For' -. j,;, '3- , ■ - v yv' -.v .:.'V'yv - j- 3 . .'-y: vF riday yattcrnoQir'at* : Barns-
"t; .'■'V '■■:.T’ '■ s' "-'or/i-i ■ "■'■■'' .'■■ -vt heynew ■Jiait.viHoO.,.::Toet‘.wide, iy 'V -vX-■'33;" Stalls On: July';27th.'.r, ■;;-, i y .. " :■":,; ■„:. ■' Dliryv .t yCentralvSettlement,'
i'aml'hO'.teet.dong.'.-; ■'■■..■■;-.: .-:■.■'
i ,,,, , ,, ’ Utlie:ho.ine!,of3!Mrs'3^-i-y. he'tv,;,- lJ. H.. ;nret d dT.. ■ . , v;.v, , :.; y ." .:-,;
Thi.s is the List: issue :of;;the Jlo- 
view before tlio “.Street Fair” in 
3 ; vSitlney' oh 'Tliircl St., oil Beacon
i  st  11 \va : q u i ck 1 
;0,ther3attractii:)ns3,were tile smell- 
in gt and3tpulihing.,coiripetitions as 
well a;s Ylii>'ids6 fortune telling., 
vi ltywas intended to:jidldi the"jif-1 
fail" in jtlie; gardens hut owing To I
Ave.,-Monday, ;,)uly Till. Y''e have i the rainy ;yveatlier ; it ,was,,iinpps- j
" told yyou all wy can about our 
stalls," Dutelv, ' T'urkisli, 3Cl>ihcse,
Slide.However, the members re-j |
port :i good turiumt . and a. very:
and Indian. Told you of tlie vari-j succe.ssful afternoon in every way, 
. ous booths where you can purchase j and the,\’ wisli . te express tlieir a|)- 
various . kind.s of rerreslnneuts,j preciation to Mrs. WIriting for 
Told: you of ilie games and side-j tlie use of her home.
.sliows \ve have, lire pared for your! 
innuisement. -We ' have done and j 
prepared :all wu; can, we will make j
: every elVort next Monday to ninke 
everything as jittractiye and nice, 
as pps.sihle. M'e can do no more.
The .success or I'niluia* of our en­
deavor is (intirely in your hands.
If you will come and Jom in our 
games, talk and meet your friends, 
have tea and patronize our .stalls, 
we ciuinot fail to have a sueeessfu! 
hajiji.N aft riOHiii in . . t i w .i,\ .
But it can only he so, if each and 
every one will COME and help us.
V : .t.ilo. ,.'i. 1,1 .,1.1,1 i,,,itiiiii





Busy Program Of This 
Si>orl During Summer
FliUHlHlJ. June 3t). — A 
new orgimi/.aiion, known us 
I'lilfMet ll’ietrinr 1 I oevevJiYU'
hits heeii . organix.eil
give tis (us you always have). The] |)^ MtLcun, GhurlpS
memhers of Holy Trinity and Saint ,
.theAndrew’s Evening Bi'iiheli o 
AVonmn's-A;nxlliury.3
’flic ,“8tree(3Fair’’ will he for­
mally opened for , husine.ss by Mr.s. 
Diiwdnt.av at ib.'KI p.m,
; 811001 Ji) ITMAIN, THE TEA 
iAMD 'SAbE YTfJ. BE llldbl.t IN
,STACE,V'!-i nAJ,,lY.w-.,A,<lvt.,'
the eojrunitl(,'0 in charge,:
.'Vfl'eiHly the followin); niemhei's 
have liet'ji aceepted: F, Cui,!inor<’, 
It Mvl.ean, it ,\]iininier,v,:C. Ro­
land,' I'3 llohtud, Ki*nm‘dy,
\V, Cudmore, ,E, Lee, IT' .VluNwell, 
11, Maxwell, TT Alaxwell. U. Dakin,












: Baal, (.iilbert 
Deveson, 3’A'alter 
Hall, Barry3 


















’ tionre, Kitty 
Johnson, Willie
yV new entry in bicycle 
ovonts will be the girl.s’ half- 
mile for the Harvey Chal- 
lengeTrophy. .All other en- 
trio.s .are the same as last 
yetir .•ind are as follows;
1 —■ .\ti]i> (iipcri).
■’... Half mile, l.ioys under l.J.
3 Mile, l)ey.< under IG, North 
Saanidi only.
1- H.nlf mile, girls, North Saa­
nich only, for Harvey Chal- 
Tropliy.
—.Stacey Cup Race (!> miles) :
Cla.ss “.A,,” racing and semi­
racing bicycles.
Clas.s “B,” racing and semi- 
racing bicycle.s (boys under 
. Hi).
.All tliD.se wishing to enter in the 
racf-s are asked to secure entry 
form.s immediately , from F. ' R. 
.lame.s or from Sidney Super Serv­
ice a.s alt entrants nuist i fill put 
these forms Imfore participating 3 
in any i-aeo and must be" in , by,. , ^
4 p,.m. "j 3": ,
llolder.s iif cups and titles,: will-
no doulit, be on. hand , ;to; .defend; 
tlieir . laurels.;
: ’Du; races commence3.sJtarp;3at, 3
5 - p.i'ii. ■
Cups ahiF: prizes will,the pre^ 3 3 3
seated immediately "following/The":: 





.Sum Of $178.20 Raised 
For Solarium Fund By 
Local I.OiD.E.
’khrough the effoi'ts of the 
Allies Chaiiter, I.O.D.E., the
Fulfoi’d Harbour. "The''prCsi-! wldteT;and ;Jdue:;;Hiss:.crossdd3;;t ei .....
deal Mr8 W Y Stewart >'oom. with hmls of rose,- on the i “howmg the hu.mne.ss routine.
ClCnl, Alt.S. U. 1. t^LLW ai t, . ■arrangements were com]deted for
memlMi-s pi-esent T<.,.vi„l .,l„ri„K Uin 3’" m 3 ' , ' , '
: 'l■'oll,.win,:"tl,. ■I'M ..ini, e-3s.u)oH3'''''';3 nnn ,i„.„,
final :n'i-nnt:atnf'iiLs wnrci tnaiiL* ami j \va,'. i-aa]iai ii nlt.-r ail i.,;ii('ii..i..a liaii i '-nfi-va- , oinmiUae was
committees iip]3oinled to help witli j heen pai<l,
the coinbined Woniaii’s Auxiliary. 'I'hc coinmil.tees in elntrge and, 
and St. Mary’s Guild garden fete i all 1ho.se avIio those whoTielped Luj ^ .
to he ludd on Tuesday, July 27th,! make,;the hall: a I'eaTity arc to be: '^'3' '"’,H ""
ill Mr. ll. W. Bullock’s garden,j eongratuhite.d on tlieir fmo work;
Ganges. Mrs. Davis \yas u)3poiiit-
aiipoiiited to suiierintciid the; sup­
per for the dance on July 1st. 3 
, It wa.s decided to hold :tlie3ne.\t 
fourth : Friday in'
A ligu.st.
Tea hostess for tlie afternoon,
; , 1- J 1 1 • i.i . i,- I i ir-w a, »; J, -lik : bblsoii, assi.sted, , by,; 'her' 3all3Ht3: 'Gin,l'y3 “sl,3"r‘'("m'-iDATE CHANGED'
try Fair;’’ Mrs. T, M. .Jackson,
“Pick tuid Take;” Mir,. Drum­
mond, needlework; Mr.s. J. \V. 
Grahmn, candy; Mrs. Bryant and 
Mr.s. W. Y, Stewart, tea.
'I'ickids were sohl fi.ir the hoja,< 
chest.
Tea hoi-tes^'ev fiir the nfii'rri - o 






Work UiilII Soplember; 









Report As Given Out 
By Bank Of Montreal 
Is Very I'.avorable
The-
!„,a(l,v Minin Gulf Ishiiuls.
Mtisitilnl EmlibK’ ,Au'x:iiiiiiAtj G00I3; weathm’; ami: hha.vy 
nml ruetmHv atHm liunid <vi.i,pjtin;s liave been -generai, tiur- 
! Mj’h, I'l. AVaUid'.'Gangea,' I\11'fT i i|-,jr.qip. jmst :l();day8." Cli’ain 
(i; ,13 Mnuai, lirttKitldiil, ifFei'oiis,! lomafoiiH, fmiaines
;r, Frai'il;,. L. Aloilet, f,, tl. Ilninil", 
ton, J. GroHiii'l,
"An intore.'ding aensoiv's aetivi-' 
,ties'is; anticipated,
the ('•hftir !tml 25 me
Final Report Sliowa 
$141.00 On Hand; 
Miscellaneous Stall 
At Next Meeting
‘d itml (lilmr vngetaldes aro’do- 
i ing well; (hilling of llie llrhl!' and mm vhdior itTtasunl,
I Tips will :he the'-ltuiF ihectiiigqrip)p ,qf -j)fgIfa baa beml <ic*3 ' •’■t 1 H'diiers, 
riienday in bei)33,,,..,.a3|,.3.p,,if,;- hhia ! vieldmf I
for the puriioso of buying 
iclothing. :fdI’i’ thglichi 1 dI’en';'atl;" 
the Solarium.
From;, June 7l.h to;,June:3l2th,, 33 
mdmhei's of : the’ order combed the 
districl canvassing; fpr3this .worthy i" 
cause and were very iilea.sed with
.,t-he-; results.;:" '3'!';;3 ,.',"-33-h:-
.\ list of name.s of donors was 
published last week, lo which we 
add tlie following:
'.'Air,;; and-- Mrs.;;;E.3; Smuil.'t'MvsF;;. 3 
.■\tjiert;o,n,. Mis.s, Ord. lMrs, Bennett,
Mrs, G r n i Ic s h a n k , Mr.s. Lowe 
Horth, Mrs. It. flortli, Mrs. Gdpi- : 
tliorne, sr.; Mrs.; Kiiienr, Mrs, .H, . 
Jlorth, Mrs, Nelson, Miss .Wc Jef-' 
fery, Mrs, ! (harke.; Mrs. Ed-W. ' 
Beaitio, i\1rs, Put-ei'son, Mrs. Bolr 
den, Alr.s, E, Clnrlv, Mrs. Wilson 
(WTlsona Inn), Mr.s. h'. Sparks,
.tils. J>avie, iVIr.s, IJelto, Mrs. J. It, 
Sparks,;Mr,, and,;Mrs, .1, Itamsay, >3;; 
basl year I tie cliiipter wns able
to, ilistrihnip;, chdhing! tn:;,,the ehilvmj-,, 
dren at tliC; S<ilar'i,i't|i), .as the result 
of : this:: iiMiiiatl ’. eoliectlnfi, as,::<'ul*
lows':,''3:' I' :;;;3: >":1- : 3-'3;::.;





; ililti) the |'unrl,h;'l' ’"I layed l»y I'uhi,; yioftl; (Ml 
'’rilraivbm'Tius ia av,i\\3uJlinial”!
';iS;pyjainiik3:A
temimr, ' ' 3 ■■3,’'’’3':’,,'■‘3;’.rv,'",; ■■j-'-';''3;''-;; "3,'-; ;':;!.;il;eiiinl,iinnt'jphs;
hSunset At Toin Jones’, Patricia Bay ”3G lES; Jimb no. :;kw('ht':
.All.t-unllnFImd ; wmh was e,Pim-3',.-’T''" ‘ ,,-Tl8-’«we!tteiT,,;, ,"-3"
phddd. 'u iiie'h hi,bid,ill'several •pvd! '’'<da):T(i iKnThnif ' Ol ;a’VTtrage"|;33‘$^
fitlilti - of SuiVPhilKb Ivtdd il« b'inle Ihe June drop of treiq ei'r,
I’t'gillfll’ inoilthlv niOOling al, ,livvinfr tii ihe, diilienlt.v .,'in' oh:--h'’‘*'''‘ Ipm heen Imavy. preseiil j , ........
Ihe ' homo uf ' Viva (h-oev laialiig a iq,K.(l lovir oivheTra fur _ eM ineiies iirdienie larttci3,y''?G3 of j lhan hnd yenr.jJI'lie’ «lmiTy :;o 
uit. auni ^ i I ^ d'H ^ q-,o;- fPinnhl ImK|,iilaF linnee Tvlrirh | upphT and . pears,; and atncli ;jietti;i3];is.; f iorir. and ■ is-,gxi:HTteil, toyyi






dont, Mrs. G. J. Aloual, in i,
llm ('hair,
The riniiiH'inl report showed a 
haliiiire of tjl M I ,(i(l on hand.
.Mi'h. M. B. .Monat and Mr;,, E. 
I'arKoiis, re|iresentitlixCH to The 
|,.ail,v iVlinto Gulf i!'’lainl'i Ho; pital, 
I'epul'led Ihe inirelncM. ol' rhc,a-|,i, 
pillow easea, lieilMproads, drorfcr 
taaiieiji ami croeKer.v loi iiu’ reoi- 
^ • liine Giiihl Ward 
I Thrro will he a !.an:ill laireellaim •
'S’oir'^: Fve, il \viv.-> doeidod 
ehfiimo' ilii" ilaio ami liold it ni l 
lliillovve'eri ruae. Fridas, Get. IMnlpl 
It sv:i- als<i arr.'i.iiged llmt :!f dor-j 
lilt),' In Mimriier l.lmre ,l|■lo^lld hi,' a,
I all fi'isio (ho iioHpit,Ml tor iios',’ 'PTii'
! !io ii'ui', roil w- il 1 an' i l'y j la,' 
ri>,"oPM-ri- of dm ;'c-i\ilji!rv’ 'and a. '
A Glimpse At Ardmore Golf Course
'■( 1! Ill, I i.'io:,3 '
■r '




I . \ 1 i 1 O ., 1
■ l‘l • I'OO- O I
ami air-'-.
A |ir««i ,,ni(Uiy - iieoiiUv luiviB , ;,Uie, (Ifainic <0 f. ,.,hiiic» ,vkMM wo fio, m<«»l oL ,uk .ok .Itmi, ,, ,,, , . 1,, .-i ,.-■ i,.. .-'w . ■ .- --■ s i--., ■ - i,-,.,,-i--..'v-iv:-., ■o't-!'-
.Jooeii'') 'anddho .hpf doc* .ciuiniil out yonder, l>y Docl.Ncwt011,’ Elmer John; Hcrl bniubury i»,od other,-ni«m« aoun .weiC: Ml a. -t;,.! tair, as'-;|,;tcd by , lirimay aJnad:!,, atteiti',, , HoWM s, ; nie,, ::'t;|,c- mixiHl foiii-imdu' mip, .comimlitioo.i.will ,hw 'pliiyed;aviitr.;:tkl« cour««; ay 
iiicrii'oL llm'aiifdiiiK (rntcrnlty?' Ju*l klodv ihD'»•!<• (on-' . .. you "v,in <ihoir*l '»ce' thoic''.iudiphiK-l Mrti,'II,'Nooli., j ill nuignirteduL ■,' a- | ott,,,loly,3l*-qyiiiid; it'iiii'e»qHMi'ted.;,lh«l.';v«jry;,k,«eH. cdmgB;tUio«';WUi;r«itiU'f"‘'’
!, oiih ■ ettill ,',lit .the 'iioxt,- imiiillily:! ,,,, ;
, im.'iitian, vviio h,,\\ Ml 10■ man *ti im ., .-^oiin i.-, ,.ito ,oh,>ui, poM.i. ,
ptninriier eiiiifp'df MnT E, I''iu‘!-<i|0'3;T(( vh’jeh 'tp tnalc a hotiie.;' loiOdj 
aGiUigeip lls'ii'lionr,- ;■■;■■ :i'oada,'"jFh'hI svafer, )oW'taxes!; A,iid 3
* t ii»i» (**jD(*> FirH »I Ml a, f I ,,,p I n 13 pvhiMfi 'liviT "if 7Hf HI iri - “
-■ ■;3';o i3-:ivaA,3::,)‘3., q';,-'q,; i''"" (T"-.T, F,,: ;3-V: A">. ''El, ".Tj.pd
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SAANICH PENINSULA AND GULF 
ISLANDS REVIEW
(Formerly Sidney and Islands Review and Saanich Gazette) 
ESTABLISHED 1912
Member British Columbia and Yukon Press Association
An independent weekly newspaper circulating throughout the 
famous SAANICH PENINSULA and beautiful GULP ISLANDS 
througli 20 local post offices.
SIDNEY LAMB SHOW 
OPENED BY 
DR. TOLMIE
HUGH J. McIntyre, Publisher and Editor.
ELIZABETH G. McINTYRE, Associate Editor.
Telephones—Sidney: Office, 28; Residence, 27.
Issued every Wednesday at the Review Office, Third Street, 
SIDNEY, Vancouver Island, B.C. Subscription (strictly in advance): 
$1.00 per year in Canada; $1.60 per year in the United States.
Copy for display advertisements must be in the Review Office 
NOT LATER THAN MONDAY NOON. Classified advertisements. 
Coming Blvents, Curds of Thanks and In Memoriam must be in NOT 
LATER THAN MONDAY EVENING.
Cards of Thanks and In Memoriam, $1.00 each.
Classified and Coming Events advertisements are charged for on 
a flat rate of only one cent per word, per issue. No advertisement 
accepted for less than 25c.
Advertising Rate Cards furnished upon request.
All contributors of articles or news items are requested to have 
same in the Review office NOT LATER THAN SATURDAY NOON.
All Letters to the Editor must be signed by the writer for publi­
cation. No exception will be made in this matter.
Subscribers failing to receive the Review in due time are asked to 
notify us immediately and another copy will be sent. With our large 
circulation and the consequent large amount of handling in the mails 
occasionally it so happens that a label is accidentally removed.
The Saanich Peninsula and Gulf Islands enjoy the most equable 
climate in all Canada! Average winter temperature, 40 above; aver­
age summer temperature, 60 above. Not too hot—not too cold. It is 
the aim of the Review to assist in the development of this magnificent 
area and the co-operation of all organizations and citizens in working 
for the betterment of all concerned is respectfully solicited.
Friends are asked to note that 
next Sunday being the first Sun­
day of the month, the service at 
St. Paul’s United Church will be 
at 11 a.m. and the service at South 
Saanich at 7:30 p.m.
Mr. and Mrs. Alf. Nunn are en­
joying a vacation on the mainland.
Mr. Nunn is the busy man at the 
Sidney Cash & Carry.
Mrs. R. G. Hill, who has spent p^^sardless of the fact that the 
the past couple of months with her weathennaji turned on the rain 
daugliter, Mrs. Henry Rankin, in j last week the annua! Lamb Show 
Courtenay, V.I., has returned to
Despite Weather Second 
Lamb Show Held; Many 
Entries; Dog Trials 
Popular
lier liomo.
All schools in the district have 
closed and the children are now 
free to enjoy two months’ vaca­
tion — not going back lo their 
studies until Sept. 1st.
Miss Stewart has moved into 
her new home recently construct­
ed by Charles Ward & Son.
was held at Saanichton, Wednes­
day, July 23rd, as scheduled. Visi­
tors were present fronv all over 
tlie peninsula and islands, also 
from Duncan.
The show was officially opened 
by Dr. .S. F. Tolmie, M.P., who was 
introduced by George Clark, presi­
dent of the association, at 2 p.m.
ind gave a very interesting talk 
Mr. Horace Peck returned home benefit these shows were to
at the end of the week from To-1 
ronto, where he attends McGill j 
University.
SIDNEY, V.L, B.C., Wednesday, June 30, 1937.
Make Use of Our Up-To-Date 
Laboratory for Water Analysis
GODDARD & CO.
Manufacturers A-K Boiler Fluid 




. VICTORIA, B.C. 
Excellent Accommodation 
Atmosphere of Real Hospitality 
Modern Rates
Wm. J. Clark ------------- Manager
Constable and Mrs. George 
Helrnsing moved on Saturday to 
Huntington in the Sumas district,
the community as they tended to 
raise the quality of lambs. He 
spoke on careful selection of 
breeding, market values, weights, 
finishing for market, etc.
The sheep dog trials, quite the
Constable Helmsing having been I popular part of tlu; show to 
transfered to that area. Con- the spectators, was won by Alec 
stable Geoige Gauld, who has j Turner, whose dog made a 
been in the .Sumas district for 
about two years, is now stationed 
in Sidney.
ond, also made a good showing.
Mr. P. McGovern new arrival Kerry Hills made a clean sweep 
m the business circles of Sidney, of the purebred classes, C. Eccle 
has now opened his barber shop
very
creditable performance. William 




“Eightsome Reels” And 
“Strip The Willow” 






’Phone 69------- --— Sidney, B.C.
insurance, All Kinds








in the building just opposite the 
Post Office on Beacon Avenue and 
invites all citizens of the district! 
to drop in and get acquainted. 
Mr. McGovern has had some 25
ston, Royal Oak, taking first hon­
ors among rams, and Mrs. E. J. T. 
Woodward, Cobble Hill, topping 
the ewe list.
The annual flannel dance of the | 
I.O.D.E. held on Tuesday night; 
drew a very gay and eiiUinsifislie' 
crowd of (lancers lo the Dmqi Covt; • 
Hall, there being well over 10()| 
guests present. |
Tlie hall was very artistic in a, 
floral arrangement of red. \vliite| 
and blue, white spirea and blue; 
delphinium in red cotilaiucrs. 'I'be 
stage was also banlvt-d with Hie 
flowers and the einbleni of tiie 
order in the background.
Len Acres’ orclie.stra provided 
the usual snappy dance nuniber.s 
and Cai;)l. Wilson with his iaig- 
pipes suiijilied appropriate music 
for the eight-some reels, wliicb 
were indulged in by S(.)me of the 
officers of the Hith .Scottisli for 
Victoria as well a.s many of the 
local members of the battalion 
and such well known per.sonages 
as Major Macdonald, Major Doug­
las, “Jock” Anderson, etc., who 
are looking rather tired and 
weary after tripjjing the light fan­
tastic.
The guessing competition was 
won by Mrs. "Jock” Anderson,
The dance w’as under tlie gen­
eral conveivisliip of Mrs. 10. 
Johnston.
OPTOMETRIST
Specialist in All Forms of Visual Corrections
1013 Government Street
“Our digestion gets the habit of reacting at definite 
hours. Regular meals bring better health,”
I’llYSlt'IAN’.S OFFICIO liOUK.S AT RK.S’l' HAVEN- - to 5 p.m. 
Daily excejit Saturday and by apiiointmcnt
Where possible ’piione your aiiiioiiitnienl, even (hiring office hours. 
Yon will .save time and delay!
For appointment ’phone .'sidiiey 1 r)--K
Rest Haven Sanitarium and Hospital
5 COWELL’S SHOPPING NEWS
1
'he
THE MEAT MAKES THE MEAL
dcHglitfuily uniijue and appealing flavor of GRAIN-FED
tops otf the Dinner.^ BABY BEEF is uii.'^nrpassed and successfully 
5 Make your jiurchase for your Sunday Dinner at
In the best pen of three of the
years experience and has a shop various breeds, the following won: 
j that is absolutely spotle.ss and as- w. Derrinberg, Suffolks- E M
i sures all satisfactory work. He is a Kr u ’
■j jovial chap and we look forward Mercer
to his building up a big busine.ss ‘̂"^^‘^^‘^’‘’ 




Local ball fans were disappoint-1 of miles from the
local teams 
in
ed this week when j «
went down to defeat in both record, winning in every
games. On Monday night North entered. Beside his breed
Saanich played James Island^ had the best market
latter getting the best of the argu- ^^"ib. the best pen of three market 
ment,; 12-11. OnYTuesday night the best pen of 10
North Saanich Host J to- Painter’s lambs wtith; Suffolks.;;
Bruins, 12-9, and Mames Island ; T of 15 market lambs
lost to the Longshoremen, 11-5. was won by George Clark, with 
St. A n d r e w ’ s Presbyterian I dames Turner, Second.
Church, Victoria, was the scene In the wool classes R. Mercer 
of a largely attended wedding was first in long fleece and George 
last night, when Loui.se Hillary, Clark in medium fleece, 
only daughter of Rev. J. S. and m.,,.,,,,, 4..
Mrs. Patterson, Lake Hill, (or- j““'"S ‘'>o
merlV VSf-;Esqnim..lt, becaml U.e “
i- ' tp' R^titipn- was;; concerned, Nellie
bride of Mr. Robert’Ainshe Foulis, rp.V 1 • A v •iTT.,,. r,.1 .. V, . -r. ( r Turner being , first, Wi e Turneronly son ol Mr. and Mrs. Robert k . %• Yn y Y,i-> T 0.10 T ms. r second, and Jimmy, Turner thirdFouhs, 832 Lampson Street. Miss . 41 . 4, . ”
Patterson was an employee at the J* c 11 dren s classes,
Experimental Station for a num- ey was the quickest at
her of years prior to her mar- ^‘thHlussol Munro
riage. ^^ehind.
4,1, r , Olive Turner won the judgingThe next ball game will take , , -.i r. • ,1 ., , 4, , , , „ conte.st with Bessie Lock st^condplace at the local park on Friday




1C Home of Quality Meats!
Spring Lamb \'cal — Chicken — Fish
COWELL’S MEAT MARKET










Parents And Members 
Of Congregation 
Welcome At Annual 
Sunday School Outing
The annual picnic of St. Paul's. 
Sunday Schodl Avill be held at the 
Experimental .Statioii i-on Satur­
day, July Srd.i Parents and all 
ni.embers; (if. thp congregation rare, 
invited t():'joih in' this eveht and 
bring i; baskets.; I Lehidhade,, vtea 
-dishes, leteJylwill Ibe; provided'and 
those! re(iuirihg ■traiisp(>rtati(:i 11-are 
asked to be at the church at 1 
p.m.
Mitclieli & Anderson Lumkr Co. Ltd.
Sidney, B.C.
Dealers in
ROUGH AND DRESSED LUMBER OF ALL RINDS 






Please make an effort to bring it up to date as 
soon as you can. The small amount you may 
owe may not seem of importance, but several 
hundred of these on our books represent a con­
siderable amount of money which would be 
useful to us at this time.
and Jimmy Turner third.
OEFICIALtlSIT' 
OF BISHOP
Ceremonial Service At 
St. Elizabeth’s Church; 
Bishop Preached Sermon
|i Mr. Mitchell: GO-Y NIGHT 0^ Mr. Anderson: 108-X
Look at the Label on
Mr. Marshall MeLuhan from the I 
stair of the Univur.sity at Madi­
son, Wiscomsin, is spending the| 
summer at the home of his uncle, 
Mr. E. R, Mall, Experimental Sta-| 
lion. Mrs, Elsie MeLuhan, Mr. 
Hall’s sister, who appeared in re­
cital here recently, will also be 11 
guest at the home of her brother 
for the month of Jnlv.
GARDEN
PARTY
Annual Garden Fete Of 
Ruth Chapter July 24th; 
All Garden Attractions
Mr, and Mrs. T, H. Hayward, (,)fficer.s and members of Ruth
If it reads July 1, 1937, or a previous date, 
then your aubaeviption ia due and payable.
Mills Road, Sidney, announce tlie 
(iiiiriuige ol their daughter, Dawn 
Georgette, to Mr. George* Watson 
Clark, only son of Mr. and Mrs. 
G(‘0fge (3Iark, NVest Road, .Sidney, 
'rile Wifdding took place quietly at 
St.. John’s Church, Vicliirin, bn 
Friday evening, <lmve 25111, Rev, 
Canon Chadwick efficiating,
. Miss Mabs Cdclirnn of the sialf 
of vlui Mental Hospital at New 
Wesitininiiiter will arrive tliin week 
to -ipeiid the miinmer niiuiltiH at 
iier lionur liere, l
Cliapter, O.E.S., are holding tlieir 
uniumi garden puny on .Saturday, 
July ‘2*ltli, in the gnrden of the 
Worthy Mntroii, Mr.s. E, W. 
Beattie. Dihiji Cove.
There will be the usual nttrao- 
tioiiB and all are welconie.
The Mo.st, Rev. John C. Codi, 
Bi.shop of Victoria,made Itls first j 
official visit to St. Elizalu'tli’.s! 
Church, Sidney, on Siiiiday, .liiiu* j 
27tli. I
Bisliop Co(U was received ni l 
the door of tlie chnreh liy tlu* pas ' 
tor. Rev. I’lither Scheelen, jiccord-j 
ing to tin* ceremoiiial prescribed 
for .such oceasioiis, and was (*,'■- 
corted into the sancDiary,
R(.*v. h’ntlier .Sehcoleii celebrated 
mass. riic choir with iMism ,lose- 
phine Charl(*lnig'. at tin* organ sang' 
a numlior of liymns.
The sermon was preaehed by 1 
Bisliop (Jodi. At Hie eoiielusion i 
of the ail'rviee- tin* congregittion I 
assenihUal at the (flulihonse., v,’h('r(* 
all, had tin* .honor of lM,*ih|.'; pre-: 
H(*nti*(l lo IVi'-;liii]) Codi and rneeiv; 
ing his bU's.-iiig,
A COMPLETE TRANSPORTATION 
SYSTEM
RAILWAYS, HOTELS, STEAMSHIPS, 
RECREATION CAMPS, EXPRESS,
CABLE and TELEGRAGH .SERVICE
Tickets to All Parts of the World
The COMFORTABLE ROUTE
To the Old Country, Alaska, China and Japan
THROUGH TRAINS DAILY
To All Point* in lln; Middlm West, Eastern
A
Canada .and the United Slates
Agent# for 'rratiK-Albinlle 
SttMunnIup
MAY WE COUNT ON YOUR 
CO-OPEI^ATION?
Mr, .Inch Gilnmn, jr., ofDuiieiui, 
visited for a f(*w days in Hidliey 
with nld frt(*nd.s.
Florence Janies, (laughter of 
ktr, and Mr.s, 1*', It. James, Queen’s 
Avenue, has r(»lurned home fnnu 
Vbiiu'ouver where she haw been 
attending school.
A week(*nd cainiiing triii was en­
joyed tiy the meinher.s of the local 
Trail Ranger group to Mi. 'i'uam. 
Halt Spring Islmid. I'eii of the 
boys with their lender, Mr. F.. C, 
Reid, look part in ihe oiiling.
Local pHtieiitH registered at 
Rest Haven Uii.H ucek are Mrs. B. 
D(*in'on, .Si(|in*y; Mrs, I.ee, Deep 
Cove; (Mr, W, ,S. Norris. Sidney, 
and Airs. Ayres (it Vaiicouvor, who 
iii a gvieifl of her tIangliB,>r, 'Mrs, .T. 
E..MbNelly Rol!erl,H’;Biiy.\
March of this year, Ootisiable 
George Gauld of Die B.C. I’rovin- 
ciid Police, Htationed in .Sidney, 
won individual high Mcofe, niaking 
2H!1 iiut (if a ,i)()Hsilibi (iUI) iioints. 
lie Tills week received a tropliy 
from the Doiiiinluii Mai'ksiiutn Ah- 
soclalioli.
For Uates, Itiiierarioa and other
1“ > IJI lll.l (.ull,
Catuuliiiii Pm-iiU:
PATRONIZE REVIEW ADVERTISERS
Mr, and Mrs, Jlugli J. McIntyre 
of the Review spent the weekeiii! 
in Vnneouvor where Mr, McIntyre 
attended sessions of the i*,xeciltive 
of tlie B.C. Branch of the Cana­
dian Weekly Newsimpers' Associ­
ation.
CLUB STARTS
Local Club Will SDmuv 
Openini' Event On 
Wednesday, July Tib
'I'tie i.lci'p l.-'ove .'Social l.'luli, whicli j 
litis lau'ii irmctive for Mone turn 
i.s liohliog an opening danc** on ; 
Wednesday, ,lul,y 'iTb ui the (Tub 
lull), Dancing will i;otnmeace a 
It p.m. ami continoe until I n.ro. 
-Admission prim* mny lie mie(*rtabi'
t*d by (liming 
F.veilts coluvnn.
to tl*(»
(“Rml ^ WhHo” Store) 
BEDWELL HARBOUIL 






(,OK t; i,((i(.'»(<ii,iie» iev(d
CITY PHIOES ON 
OROCEniES
&.3L(£umLClvSuni
I UNERAL DUiEC I ORS 
PerfMmnl attvmijoiv given every call 
"Superior Fiinernl .Service"
ver *<:hani)iionship .eonipetition.s for 
ihe, Doviiinion held ,at the end of
W COTTAGES FOR RENT at , Christ Citundi TTithmiral i 
’Phone G B512 Day or Night,
1 waasaiaswBi
SY ..AH
■'•1 iote llii* ..Ivelpu.*,) ^3-1 jj,,,.
-e I'Toetrifiil tillt, ,Sll}.fj!:(*;di(l|is; -
UOFFEIi
I amp, 4-./-.,, '' ----- ,̂ IHON,v IRmINLK,CLLANLR, HEFRGERATOR/ TC.
•T-;
4: -B. .(
Douglas Street Opposite'. City,' 'Hall
V
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Classified Ads
Vi.
RATE: One cent per word, per issue. A group of figures or tele­
phone number \vill be counted as one word, each initial counts as 
one word Minimum charge 25c. If desired, a box number at the 
Review Office may be used at an additional charge of 10c to cover 
cost of forwarding replies. TERMS: Cash in advance, unless you 
legular with us.^ Classified Ads may be sent in or
telephoned m up till MOIsDAY NOON for each succeeding issue.
FOUND — On wliarf 
bracelet. Owner prov 
and pay for this ad. Review.
LOST — Child’s glas.ses in ca.se. 
Plea.se return to Review ollice.
01)1' ©liurrlii’H
RUBBER .STAMPS—We can give 
you rapid service in many de­
signs of rubber stamps and 
marking devices, seals, etc. Re­
view, Sidney, B.C.
LAWN MOWERS REPAIRED 
AND ELECTRICALLY SHAR­
PENED. Called for and de­







One cent per 
Minimum




LOCAL BEAUTY PARLOR -- 
For appointment ’phone Sidney 
41, Tuesday, Thursdav, Satur­
day.
PIONEER OF SAANICH 
PASSES
Mass was celebrated on Satur­
day at 10 a.m. by Rev. Father E. 
M. Scheelen at Assumption Cath­
olic Church, West Saanich, for the
The .Anglican 
i for the parish 
Island the first 
month, .hily 4th,
Church services 
of Salt Spring 
Sunday in the 
are as follows:
St. IMark’s Parish Church, 11 a.m.. 
Holy Communion; St. Paul’.s 
Churcli, Ganges, 7 ;30 p.m.
Mr.«. Sprott of Vancouver is
\
ANGLICAN
July 4—6th Sunday after Trinity 
Holy 'Frinity, Patricia Bay — 
11 a.m.. Litany and Holy Coin- 
nuinion.
St. -Andrew'.s, .Sidney-.. 7 intn.,
I'lvensong.
ed away on Wedne.sday, .lane 23, 
al his liome. Mount Newton Cro.ss
-----------------------------------------------'Road. The remains wei'e laid to
ST. P.AUL’S Sundav .Scliool Picnic | , . w . o ■ n t' ii r1.-..... ....... .... ..1 o.o.rest 111 Vest Saanich Catliulie
Cemetery.
late Emmanuel Rochon, who i)ass-| '''''ting the island and is the guest




day, July ;fi'd. Parents ami 
niembers of congregation wel- 
cume. Bring a basket.
■VIi
w
SHOW, JULY 5TH — 
— Evening Brandi, Wo­





ACCORDION, and Piano Accor-^ 
dion; both in Al condition. Sev­
eral games and game boards. 
Come and see! Ideal Exchange, 
J. & B. Storey, Sidnev.
UNITED CHURCH 
CANADA
Sund.-iy, July 4lh 
SIDNEY
(Minister: Rev. Thos. Key worth) 
.Sunday .Scliool - 9 ;45 a.m. 
Divine Service --7 :30 p.m.
jDPENlNG D.A.NCE... - Wednesday, | gion and an active worker in the
.Mr. Rochon, who wa.-; (’15 years 
of ago, was born in Montreal, coin­
ing we.sl 51 year.s ago to Victoria 
and vicinity, whore he has re.sided 
ever .since. He was a member of 
Pro Palria Brandi, Canaiiian Le-
'. Robert W’ilmol of Victoria, 
receiiliy inirchased the proji- 
beloiigiiig to Mr. Leslie Jen- 
England, overlooking Vesu- 
Bay. lias been vi.siiing the 
island recently. He was joined by ^ 
Ills son, Mr. Garry Wilmol, of 1 
Vancouver, nnnounoer over radio I 
station CJOR. i
I ci ty 
: kins 
: viu.s
On tlie first of July member.s of 
the Ardmore Golf Club are com­
peting for the mixed foursomes 
cup whidi was won last year by 
Mr.s. Mcllrailh and Mr. 0. Roch- 
fort. Names must be entered be­
fore 1 tJO on Thursday, at which 
time the draw will be made. Play 1 
will start al 2 o’clock. There wiil 
be several prize.s in addition to the 
cup. New name.s will have to he 
engraved on the cup as neither of 
last year’.s winners are liere lo 
defend the title.
Tlie usual l''riday foursomes will' 
not be iilayed this week. Winners 
last Ffiday; Fir.st, Mr.s. Urquhart 
and Mr. Bodkin; second, Mrs. Sad­
ler tind Mrs. Si.s.son.
DR. M. D. McKlCHAN’S OFFICE
Fifth St., norili of ’Phone Office.
Office hours: Alon., Wed., Fri., 2 to 
4 p.m., Sidney; 7 to 8 p.m., Saa- 
nichton. Tues., Tliurs., Sat., 7 to 
8 p.m., Sidney; 1 to 3 p.m., Saa 
nichton. Other by appointment.
Telephones: Sidney, 45R; Saunich- 
ton, Keating 67.
DR. LOUGH — DENTIST
Beacon Ave., Sidney
Hours of attendance: 9-a.m. to 
1 p.m., Tuesdays, Thursdays 
and Saturdays. Evenings by 
appointment. ’Ph. Sidney 63-X
.Inly 7th, Deep Cove Hall. Aus- 
jiices Deep Cove Social Club. 
Dancing 9 to 1. .Admission .‘Joe.
j G.ARDE.N P.ARTY .- .Auspices
j RiiHi Chapter. O.E.S., home of
1 .Mrs. E. W. Beattie, Deep Cove,
i .lulv 2-lth.
FOR S.ALE—Two tennis raciitiels, 
“Champion,” 13 0/., ami 13 VI- 
o/.. (with clamps). Good condi­
tion, .$4 each, .May be .seen at 
Review office.
WRITING PADS of our own man­
ufacture (5y2x8V2), 10c each 
cr 3 for 26c. This is a very 
economical buy and will keep 
you in writing paper for a long 
time. Drop in at the Review 
Office.
SOUTH SAANICH 
(IMinister; Rev. Thos. Keyworth) 
Sunday School—10 a.m.
Divine Service—11:15 a.m. 
NOTE: — The first Sunday of 
each month tlie service at 11 a.m. 
will be at St. Paul’s, Sidney, and 
the 7 ;30 service at South Saanich.
SALT SPRING ISLAND 
(Pastor; Rev. E. J. Thompson)
>-
STEWART MONUMENTAL 
WORKS LTD. Write us for 
prices before purchasing else­
where. 1401 May Street, Vic­
toria. Alex. Stewart, manager.
BARGAIN" HIGHWAY, Sidney— 
Teddy will exchange you any­
thing, or get you what you 
want, or sell for you what you 
don’t want. New and second 
hand goods.
PEDIGREE FORMS—Suitable for 
horses, cattle, sheep, poultry, 
rabbits, etc. Neatly printed on 
good bond paper, size 8(^ x 11 
inches: 12 for 25c, 30 for 60c, 
100 for $1, postpaid. Review, 
Sidney, B.C.
GANGES—
Sunday School—10:30 a.m. 
Adult Bible Class—11:15 a.m. 
Public Worship—-7:30 jj.m. 
A’.P.S.—Every Monday. 8 p.m.
Read the advertisements, culti­
vate the liabit: “Shop in the Re­
view first!” You can save time and
Catholic Cliurcli. 





Second, fourth and fifth Sunday 
at 2:30 p.m.
NORTH END CHURCH— 
First Sunday of montli.
IF WE CANNOT SELL these days 
we can trade it! I want: a 
change of environment; oli'er 
revenue producing ; Okanagan 
orchard ; (dry belt), city con- 
■,'vehiences, value;:$4,000, .partly 
furnished, Implemerits,-. White-; 






Friday, July 2nd 
Sidney-—7 ;30.
July 4tli: Sunday, 
.Sidney—9:00. 
Hagan—-10 :30. ' 
Fulford-^10:30:;
:7G0LD|ANDASILVER (BOUGHT; 
FOR GASH! Watches, Clocks
; 7 v;; arid Jewelry Tfepkifed at jm Oder A
ate prices. W. J. Stoddart, 606 
;7;, Fo;rt';Street;'"-VictbriavA;:,,'
jAR SPECIAL; ^ in ; Printed 
tionery: lOQ( Sta 100: sheets; 6 %x8 Iri: 
and TOO ' envelopes (or 150 
sheets and 60 envelopes). Good 
bbrid paper. Name and address, 
up to four lines, printed on both, 
business or personal. Sheets 
made up into a neat pad with 
underlines and blotter. Postpaid. 
Cash with order. Review, Sid­
ney, B.C.






the famou.s "Rochon” chocolates 
and all lni.sino.ss people throughout 
the .Saanieh I^oiiinsiila and Gulf 
islands will feel that tiioy have 
lost a real friend, for the late Mr. 
Rochon had a kindly iiersonality 
that will long be remeivilx'rod.
He is survived by his widow, 
one son, Adolph, one sister. Mrs, 
J. Danes, 1176 Yates Street, and 
three brothers, Francis and Jo- 
sepli of Vancouver and Hilaire of 
Victoria.
. Parsons entertained Uie 
of till' United Church




camp on Gange.s Harbour recently. 
Owing to weatlier conditions the 
lieacli iiiciiic had to be abandoned. 
Te.'i was served on tlie verandah 
and wa.s followed by ganie.s.
H. Johiisoti, ami Dicky Hiunilton j .%%%''bV’«V“b'VVbVS"b“b".'W’o“-V\iV* 
have ri-turiied lionu* to Ganges af- j STAGE DEPOT 'Ph. Sidney 100
Mr. ami Mrs. Harold Day, Mrs.
The strawberry lea and sale | 
planned to take itlaee on Thnrs-! 
day. June 24th. in Dr. and Mrs. E. | 
M. Law.soii’s grounds, had to be 




Magazines, periodicals, newspapers 
Stationery and School Supplies
.. j Smokers’ Sundries, Confectionery 
^*'1 and Ice Cream
ii LONG DISTANCE IS 
CHEAPEST”
This applies to both 
station-to-station and 
person-to-person calls
Mount Newton Sunday 
School
:■( (?;( ■:;-(;(;Sunday,-7July (4th' (:';((,! (:('■'
Sunday School—2:45 p.m.
" ;':'Eyening:(Service-Ar?:30. (;"(
i.MisS (Middleton (from Yictbria 
will be;the(speaker(( v :’(,( ( (
MASON’S EXCHANGE—Plumber 
and Electrician. Stoves, Furni­
ture, Crockery, Tools of all 
kinds. WINDOW GLASS. New 
and used Pipe and Fittings. 
’Phone 109 Sidney.
McINTYRE CHECKER BOARDS 
—A patented board that makes 
the game of checkers difi’erent! 
Played with 14 checkers each. 
A copy of this board printed on 
red bristol card for 15c, or two 
copies for 25c, postpaid. Re­
view, Sidney, B.C.
SIDNEY GOSPEL HALL
Sunday School and Bible Class 
at 3 p.m.
Gospel Meeting at 7 :30 p.m. All 
welcome.
Prayer and ministry meeting 





Dr. Roberts returned from Van- 
eouver last Saturday.
Lady Constance Fawkes and 
Mrs. Fisher spent a few days in 
Vancouver this past week.
Mrs. W. Copeland arrived Sun­
day from the west coast of Van­
couver Island to spend a few 
weeks with lier parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. J. Robson.
Mr. Gavin Mouat spent the 
weekend as guest of Mr. and Mrs. 
J. J. Robson.
Recent guests at Grandview 
Lodge include the following: Miss 
Margaret and Miss Florence 
Daunt," New( Westminster;: W. lY 
Evans; Mr. and Mrs. (W. Christie, 
Varicouver;J:,Edg:ertoni( Vancou­
ver ;('Mr.(arid (Mrs.,:C.(:A(::Winslpw( 
(VanCbitver ( Mr;; and (M Wal­
lace, North yancouver.
be:a^er point
.((A rrieetirtg(was( held(receritlj( in( 
the Beayer Point (JoriiifiunityKHall; 
(when the new hall (committee was; 
(tppbihted f* MrJ Nornian; (Ituckle; 
president; Mr.( Wilfred ( Hillia 
secretary I Mrs. yVi D( Patterson, 
Mrs. A. Stevens, Mrs.'L. King.
The Rev. Daniel Walker, of the 
Christian Missionary Alliance, will 
give a Gospel service tomorrow 
night (Thursday) at 8 o’clock at 
Sidney Gospel Hall.
While on \’:icnlion you will need articles such as Bathing 
Chips, Cold Cream, Sunburn Lotion, Toilet Articles, Maga­
zines, .Stationery, (First Aid Supplie.s, Films, ( Cigarettes, 
Chiiidies or Lilirary Books, You can obtain these at your 
local (Drug Ktoro. ,v
i’uR .SAl.l'- Mutui c.v 1. m, ..'4s 
Huiiev Single. New Battery. 
Licenced. $99.00. Ajiiily F. J. 
Baker, Sidnev. B.G
SILENT GLOW OIL BURNERS, 
$42,50 up, installed. Copeland 
& Wright. Phone Kidney 10,
OOMMEHOIAL PRlN'l’lNG -- AVe 
do all kinds of printing. Write jail 
iiu coneenting your jirinting re- ' 
iiuireinenis, we will promptly 
mtend to your order. Opr pi'icea 
are reusontd)lo. Review, Sidney,
B.C. ■ ..
WATCHMAKER
1 repair Avutelieii ami clodcu of, 
(luality. .Any ninke of wnteii or 
' clock suppiied.' (
NAT. GRAY, Saanid.ton, B.C.
CHURCHES OF CHRIST 
SCIENTIST
.Sunday, July 4th 
“GOD” , will he the .subject of 
the I.e.ssoti-Sermon in all Cliurelies 
of ClirisL Seientisl, on Sunday,
Tile Golden 'i'ext is; “Tn tlie
A ■ , G. J .'!■■ '
glnry luui mnje.siy, dominion ami I 
power, holli now and ever" (.Indej 
1 ; ”5). 1
Among tiir i.-itation.'' wmeo i om-, 
jiriM' the Lesson-Sermon is tlie j 
rollowing from the Bdlde: “Ble.sHi 
tlie Lord. 0 my; soni, and forget; 
not all his henelits; Who fiirgiveth ; 
all ihimr iiinpmiesi who henleth , 
thy diseases” (BsuhnS; 19o: 2,
3). ' '
The I.e^.-'Oti-Seniion also in- 
rludeK the followiiig i;iioi.sage from 
the CliricJinn .Srienee tirxtlmok, 
“SdeiK'Ound Heiiltli willi Key to' 
the ,''5cripln't;.s” by ;Ma'ry (Itaker 
Edtly; “insieiul of (iod sending 
! .('Ittie'''; nml denlit, lie destriiys 






'Phone 42-L Beacon Avenue Sidney, B.C.
SAANICHTON MEAT MARKET
H. C. KI.WEU., I'roi.,
We ciii'iy 1 nly Qu.illty Baljy Beef, Milk-fed Veal, Liirnlta and 
Graiiofed Pork. Also Fre«li Fiili, Grade A Cliicken*, and an as- 
.TOi'tnieiit of Cooked Monti: anil Vegetable*. Try our Delicioii* 
Port, Snvi,.Hf;e Alway* Frethl
DAll.Y DELIVERY ANYWHERE CITY PRICES 
Bu.sineMH Honrs: 7 :3() a.m, to 6 p.tn., e.vcepl Monday, 1 p.rn. dosing
'Phone KealinK 37-X
ADRIAN W. WOLFE-MEHTON 
B.C. LAND SURVEYOR 
Gnnge* Harbour
tUmt'** Speeialiy.ing in Gulf Iwiands 
Hurveying
Sevenlh-dny Ady«snti«t 
REST HAVEN CHAPEL 





Bencon Avenue Sidney, B C.
Tim view from the top of 
iiill just Routh of tint Kidney 
pcrimental Station is udmittod 
all trnvdleru who Imvc noeii anm« 
to be one of tlui finest in llie 
world.
Cornmences
Continiiing for Ten Days.
SUBSCRIBE TODAY
Pert in nil la "wnrl" Gulf *
('Ji»lftnd»(Rovi«Jw^ .,((,.
$1.00 PER YEAR
B.C. Funeral Co. Ltd.
(HAYWARD’S)
Wo Itave been OHlaldished ninee 
1867. Saanieh or dietrict eall« 
Hti ended to promptly by an oili- 
cii'iit wtalf. lumbfilmliiK for dv.p 
ment a specialty.
, LADY .ATTENDANT ,,(, 
734 BrouKRton Si., Viclorii* 
,.,’phanoB:^
E-mpiro U6M; G-rirdon 7C70i 
O-arden 76B2i K-mpiro 4065
GREAT CLEARANCE MEN»S 
READY - TO- WEAR, SHOES. 













Do a good turn evei'y day!
hm USED FIFE AlO FITTIMCIS
CAPITAL IRON & METALS. LTD.
1832 Store .St., Victoria, B.C.----------------- ’Phone Garden 2434 I
PATRONIZE REVIEW ADVERTISERS
BROS.
Order Your Winter’s Supply of





The troop went for a bike hike 
to tlie camp ground and started 
some of the work for camp. They 
cooked tlieir supper on the beach, 
arriving home about 8:30 p.m. All 
liad a good time.
Next Saturday will as many as 
can come to .S.M.’s home and .start 
getting some of the camp equip­
ment ready?
Paddy Molten has returned to 
the l.st Sidney Troop and had re­
ceived his tran.sfer from the Royal 
Oak troop (as he has how come to 
live in the district). Welcome 
back Paddy. He will act as As- 
■sistant Troop Leader.
The boys warned for duty at 
the bike races are asked to turn 
out in full uniform.
SOUTH FENDER
Miss Joyce Woods of Vancou­
ver is spending her vacation with 
Miss Betty Hodgson at South 
Pender.
(Continued from Page One.) 
landers of Canada, and the 6th 
Field Company, R.C.E.
Island points representing the 
Second Battalion, Canadian Scot­
tish, are Courtenay, Alberni, Port 
Alberni, Nanaimo, Chemainus, 
Duncan, Shawnigan Lake, Sooke, 
Marigold and Salt Spring Island. 
Victoria will be represented by the 
First Battalion Scots.
TACTICAL SCHEME
Training under unit arrange­
ments will be held July 1 and 2, 
while the entire camp will bivouac 
outside of Sidney on the evening 
of July 2nd (possibly at or near 
Bazan Bay or at or near Patricia 
Bay), and participate in a tactical j 
.scheme which will be continued on; 
the morning of the third. Satur­
day afternoon they will return to 
Sidney. A church parade will be 
held on Sunday morning, with the 
afternoon being devoted to a 
sports program, follow’ed by the 
breaking up of camp. The Cana­
dian Scottish officers’ mess will 




on the camp staff will be: G.S.O., 
Major J. C. Murchie, R.C..A.; A.A. 
and Q.M.G., Lieut.-Col. C. E. Con­
nolly, D.S.O.; C.S. and T.O., 
Lieui.-Col. H. R. W. Allan, Gth 
Division, R.C.A.S.C.; C.M.O,, Ma­
jor J. A. IMiu'ray, R.C.A.M.C.; 
C.O.O., Lieut. .1 11 BouiTie, R.C. 
O.C.: C.P.M., Major M. W. Tur­
ner, R.C.A.P.C.; (LS.0.3, Caplain 
R. L. Mitchell, P.P.C.L.l.
The V’ancouver units will in­
clude repre.seutations from New 
Westminster, Chilliwack ami Alis- 
sion
July .5th to ]()th. the Second 
Battalion (M.G.), C.S.R. and 
Westminster Regiment will go to 
Meal’s Range for a imicliine gun 
camp.
I'he mainland troops with the 
exception of those gaiing to Heal’.s 
Range fur macliine gun training 
will leave .Sidney wharf on Sun­
day afternoon al, 4 o’clock and 
arrive at Vancouver at 8 o’clock.
f0.
TRY OUR
MALT and Hmy LOMES
Very Delicious —. only 20c each
SIDNEY BAKERY ’Phone 19
LOCAL MEAT MARKET
Tlie store v^here you
0ET THE BEST MD iOST
for your money





’PHONE 73 SIDNEY, B.C.
Galiano is one of the most popu­
lar of the Gulf Islands for summer 
tourists.
100 sheets of good white bond paper, size 
51/2 X 8i/|, suitable for writing with ink or 
typewriting, and 100 envelopes to match 
(or 150 sheets and 50 envelopes) , with your 
name and address printed on both, and the 
sheets made into a pad, for only
Mr. Frank Hodgson of Vancou­
ver is visiting his parents, Mr. and 
X. Hodgson.Mrs. F.
Terms: Cash with the order.
PREVIEW': ;SIPNEY,:^B.C.^
Miss Betty Hodgson celebrated 
her birthday on Sunday, 27th in­
stant. The “Charuja” arrived 
from Brentwood on Saturday with 
Mr. Cyril Andrews, Mr. Geoffrey 
Page, Miss Barbara Oldfield, and 
Mi.ss Edith Page, and a picnic was 
held in the morning at Fiddler’s 
Cove, on Saturna, the party re­
turning later to Mrs. Hodgson’s 
when nine sat down to dinner.
iTHj):'r yOXJ?GA.N^ BUY ;YOUR COUNTER SALES 
BOOKS FROM THE REVIEW AT THE VERY 
SAME PRICE YOU WOULD PAY THE TRAVEL­
LING SALESMAN?;’:?WEYWILL;GIVEiYbU 
VERY SAME COUNTER SALES BOOK YOU 
II AVE; BEEN USING — THE DIFFERENCE ? IS^ 
'J'ilAT WE GET THE COMMISSION AND SPEND
OUTSIDER WHO HELPS KEEP UP THE BUSI- 
; ; ness OP SOME outside points ;
Mrs. F. X. Hodgson has return­
ed from a ten days’ visit to; Van­
couver ' after, one /year and nine 
months on the:island. It: was good 
tpsfee’ old' :fri ends/, but:better; still 
to , return , to • our sunny weather., 
it: rained every, day, during,, heri  :  
.visit, and not, just .showers either!
:tei':us;liaiidle:
Captain I. G. Denroche of Gos­
sip Island visited Retreat Cove last 
week to purchase a cow from Mr.
Gl; A/.Bell ahd;;tp:'discuss;wit;h'Tesi-'; 
dents The,: proposal .vtot establish:, a; 
car ferry between Retreat Cove 
hind; Fern\vpbd.;;; Mr;;Walter;Beale 
'(lelivered the cow direct td Clossip 
Island in the launch “Lucky Star.”
PATRONIZE REVIEW ADVERTISERS
iiiii
Mr. G. A. Beil has shipped four 
yeals to Mouat Bros. Co. Limited, 
Ganges. ■
Mr. and Mrs. John Cook, Mr. N.' 
Cook, Mr. 0. : Gable. jMr, A. Wil­
son and Mr. ;s. Scolefield have left 
for; the northern fishing grounds;
Mi.s.s Mary Scholefield has re­
turned to Ganges.
5 Dozen Netv
Retreat Gove School was closed 
lor the end of the school year on 
June 2oth. All pupils were pro­
moted to higher grades and Sybil 
Ingrain and Evina Bell were pass- 
I'll till' high school on recommenda­
tion. .Miss I'anny E. l.owe has 
been iijipuinted to superintend the
I 'gh ■ f Vox 1 , 1,1 ruiu i
For a long time it was a failure. No 
one would buy a Gillette Razor. In 
desperation King C. Gillette began 




Sizes 36 to 56
'■'^iLpvely^';'(3olb,r8.Vaiicl;'NlevV''':St;.yles: at; the^:
Cidonel Smee of Maple Bay vis­
ited ' Retreat (vuve- in ■■ hiir-'motor 
rlnunch: 'M'’aleon.'*' V
Vanciniv«r Itlnnitl Cottch Uw«i* Ltd,
Victoria and Sidnejr^.
Summer Ecluidule Effeetlvu 
Juno 12, 1937 
EXPRESS CARRIED 
; WEEK','days;;
Victoriw Rent IlMvon Sidn«y
.*7:30',n.m.';!
, g -OR B;00 a.m. *
7!4Kh.m. B:{t6 a.m. 9:16 n.m.
Beacon Avenue ’Phone 91
ii,;'Y' Maxine^ Elliott :Toilet^,Soap,;3;''.bar.s;'„ ;.9c:^
Ganada';l'6ilet 'Tissvie, '3\ro)ls; 





(VVe deliver to every part of tho dliitrict nigulitrly.)
i !l 15 p.m, 2:06 p.m, 
:i:U0 p.w. llsCO p.m, 
5:115 p.m. ■ —-----  —.







7 :B0 p.m. 
*10:00 p.m.
Fhonea;;! 7, afid /18'' SIDNEY;: B.t:.
.ilViii'''.
F,a8t Saanich 




■( .Monday, Wiulntmday, Friday only. 
|Tue«day,T!uii'8day,Saturday only, 
SUNDAY
0:20 a.m. 0:16 a.m. 
lOrlDn.ni, H;0l5,u.m, ll;110u,m, 
1 ;00 pm. I ’hO p.m 2:00 p w. 
iHoo p.m, HiliU p.m. 4:16 p.m,
' Ofll) p.m., ........ .... —
', 7 :116 p.m. ':; 7:})0 p.m.
.LeavoH A'vcnuo'Caf«,.Uett<?on Av«.,
Siilimy, F. Godfreyt «sr®nl, Bh. 100
' Reckitt’s Blue, 2;packets.'. 
Salt, H/*j Ihsi, 2 packets;
Jelly Powders, Nabob, 2 for 
Brunswick Sardines, 2 tins,., 
Kipper Snacks, 2 for 







It was not till nearly ten years later, when an 
advertising expert came along that Gillette 
Razors began to boom. In a few years 
Gillette was a rich man. His company came 
to have a capital of £6,000,000, with a profit 
of £1,600,000 and factories all over the 
world.
One fact aland# out: THE IDEA WAS 
WORTHLESS UNTIL PROPERLY 
ADVERTISED.
.
Why whouldn’t you hunoilt by ndvortiHing? HnrneHa 
Ukv "power of tlu) Prmw" to your oWn prohlonL Tell 
people idiout your jiroduce or Hervico. .And keep telling 
llmm! It’s the 'iimmer, 'ammer. 'ninmer that brlngH 
the ImwirmHii in. Remember-—
Everybody Reads Newspapers
Matelie.s, Red Bird or Owl, large l>ox 9c
Canned PeaH, 2‘h, per tin 
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